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IGARWOOD'S slayer

I BUSES FRIEND OP

PNOTHER MURDER

Emm- - ... -
BWfliiilford Yountr &ays

fa Haddonfiold Policeman Killed

f Missing N. J. Contractor

fCAS- - OF ARTHUR WHITEHEAD

3L HAS BEEN U--
Lt

I
p . ... . - n.....i :. i.n rnm

GlllHOta loung, tuuiun.li in m- - w.....

tt Jm, County .Tail after confessing the

or narry vuinuuu, ...i ...-Uen,'

Jitney driver, 1ms net-use- Hon- -

W'iimln Martin, rormcr jiauuonneiu
RipdlIccDian. who is ht-l- for assisting

'Si-Youn- in disguising Garwood's car, of

ifcftJo murder of Arthur Whitehead, n

S)lnddonlicld contractor, nuoui inreo

j(,n ago. ...vynucneau s uiiuiin:iiruii.-- '" " -

fTwzzlc to the authorities ever since. It

nreiirrcd. and resulted in his wife's nt- -
' tempted suicide and the murder of their
. i- -o children. Although Young hns

'' made a number of wild statements since

his incarceration nnd In general bears

the reputation of being nn unruly and
bad prisoner, the authorities arc in-

clined to credit his story after ho hud
tfpoflttil it In Martin's presence.

The Camden County ofllcials nrc
the story today and nre

dlKlng up tho lime kilns tit Anderson s

farm on the Mnrllon plkn near C res- -

!.. Vm,n..... mv Mnrtin nilripfl, run, nuciu ...rfw
P. Whitehead's body.

Whiteueau, wno wns n iniriy nr
o contractor at Haddonfieltl, suil-dtnl- y

disappeared from his homo with-

out anv apparent motive, Hbout three
jfars ago The authorities made n long
anarch for lilm but liually gave it up.
convinced, as was Mrs. Whitehead, that
the man bad deserted his family. 1 be

Whiteheads bad two small cbildreu.

Kills Children. Tries Suicide

After about two month. Mrs. White- -

head, driven to desperation through I

.wit.itlnn killed her two children and
attempted to oommitt suicide, She was
confined in pribon for about two enrs.
At the time of her release the Masonic

.order, of which Whitehead was n mem-
ber, instituted a nation-wid- e search foi
him without result.

Young's accusation came without
warning late jestcrdny. He has been
....!. l ........ .!.,... I.n ., ns lrw.fcpil III!

$ that lie would give the authorities start-'- !'

liar Information, but Probecutor ol- -

Tertbn did not expect anything like
the' revelation ycbterdny. "

t Whpn loiliig hrst mcnlloncu ine ni
tf lfd murder, nceotding to Prosecutor
?' Wolvtjrton, ho merely t.Hid, "Mnrtln
f hnovKCtl u mun on i":n:uii ,vui- - iifcu.
. llarefueeil to name Hiu is man.

lit .An investigation (HwIosihI that
Whitehead was among the inlying. Ill
(Ilsappearuncc fur the mutntnt having
ken forgotten. It wns then, acroid-in- g

to il:c Proecutor, that Young de-

clared 'Whitehead was Hie mun Mnrtlu
lad killed.

Martin was Immedintelj bi ought into
the Prosecutor's office nnd confronted

ith Youug. Young repeated the.
and Martin's face purpled

"lou lie," lie shouted.
' i'ou're a liar Mini-sel- and .von

knoiv it." Yoini!: ictorted. "If I was
i not In the Prosecutor's nfllce I'd choke

the truth out of jou.
Tbc oicti tried to gel at each other,

but wcie prevented bjr guurtl". '
County Detective Doran was iinine-diate- lj

unsigned to the case, and acting
on the sparse details given in Young's

.itatement, went to the Anderson farm
and started a search for human bones.
Darkness prevented the search nrocecd- -

ing far, but was lesumed the first thing
this morning. Nothing to substantiate
Young's Btorv was uncovered in 's

search.
To hlft Story to Uoltom

"We are investigating Young's
itory," Dorau said this moruiug. "So
tar we have found nothing to corrob-
orate It, but we will sift it to the bot- -

' (Offl."
Young was arrested about a month

"ko following Ins discovery in the nuto
owned by Harry Garwood. Garwood

t vas missing a week m- - more when his
body a. found hidden in the .vnods.
After a dav or two Young broke down
mid ronfc.-se-il to murdering Garwood,
ijalmlng that be bad don.- - so because
Jijrwoud had been iiltentive to his wife.
This, according to Prosecutor Wolver-'''J- -

,is u ,,s falsehood, nn It lias been
tleniiitcl pioven that Mrs. Wing badner even nenrd the nnnmof fi.ir
ynod until her husband was urrcMed
or his murder
.Shortly afterward Y'onns told tben..-f,,.0',",1-

,ll'lt Hnnjnmiii Martin badumlblipd him tho false iiumbeis
,V,",fil on the Garwood cUr and

"JO aIo been a partuei in the thefi'.
maii.i auiomobiler. Martin was ar-

rested nnd bus been in jail ever since.

BIG U. S. DIRIGIBLE BURNS
IN HANGAR AFTER BLAST

Kite Balloon Also Destroyed at
Rockaway Naval Station

Neil Ymli, An-.;- . .".l. tBv a. P )
VmiS.b, bill,u"" n-"- - 1'l ''"'Rt
nr?1

l, V,."","'.1, airc,'nft o il" M".
b

k',Pbiilloni AP were destroved

'oiav at tin, Hockaway Point Nuvnl
frnii .

" An ''xl'bsion of gasoline.
I laze lon cause, started the

Although a niimbrr of men were in
burned."881"' " J ""' n,,,n ns hUwili

euLln'C'?i(ta,,s ?"lainii.B tTfoutaiuls of
of hydrocen were Ine.itci .,,.,.

wVate?'','.'; ,""!.tlR' "rcn,c ,,nn '"
' lIDloVlnn J"'"" l l'r(,VC,,t l1""'1'

Wtl I, IT "'i lin'1 " "l101 . My
S coL. n ' Wai U!,ci1 to 1,n,rul

acutm1"'. lV,nl,v recently ordered all
tomorr.m- i.

n,r f,nt10" I" ecu so
ua. V' W,,J ""tlei-fitoo- tint l)-- fl

o the i !. rl",,',,,1 fop transportiuio
built I1"8"" ut N. .1.

vlT0''". ""' d .I '', u.
in Knglantl.

Hi. n Aiir :ti it., t i ....
y?.oy of n,rf v '.,...',''... :.' -'- "'

V sh iii '.."" " "ail! tieorge
'" n Ki,iV " ,' VM ,ost 'if""w; lien- - last week.
nornlng0""1' f,'m ",0 ""'ckago this

S.l.tvE'i.T,,!,: "MHMPIIlM H'I.. Tt.
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Kntortd a.i Second-Cjaa- a Matter Hi tha Poalornca at Philadelphia, Ta.Unrter.jlla Act of. March 3. 1870

Water Shipped as. Whisky;
Say Banker Cheated V. S.

Federal Officials Declare They'll Arrest Man
for Removing Fake Rum From Bond

to Cloak Real Withdrawals
A warrant will bo km ml tn- - ,. ii.ii

(iclnhla bnnkerMiHiMctcd of extensive
violations of tlitMniuor laws, iiccording
iu mo jiucrnni e Hiirrnu. n

J'bo wnrriint 1 to ,(. bnnetl on the
tiiscovery by rusloms uffleinls Hint 100
b.irrels of supnoi-e- whisky, broiighl
hero for shipment to u foreign ccuntn
by n symlicnto iietUktl by the bunker,
wits only n good grade of wntrr.

Customs and interim! revenue men
Miy tliay nro nbout convinced the liquor
Itiws have been evndetl nil over tho coun-
try by taking out of bond hugo quim-title- s

of barreled "whisky" which was
lenlly water, destined for some incon-wi- n

en tin I foreign port, ami throwing
them overboard us oon ns the tliree,
mile limit had hern piiM-p- l.

Tlic object of this deceit, nceording
tc the tilKcinls. was to cover up

Miles of whisky in
An nirountlii; must ' be

given the tJovermneiit for nil (lie Ftoek
in tho wiireboiiNes, .mil tlir wiitrrid
sloek, removed on a jiermll in the light
of day, took the place of tin mil thing,
smuggled out Mrrctlv in the dind of
night, the ofllcials think.

Will Arrest for Inr-uii-

The Kederal autliniltics are not yet
willing to make ndlrcct charge against
(lie banker. Hut because they did find
100 barrels of unmistakable water
marked "whisky" owned by the banker,
they sny tiiey are going to arrest him
nnd Investigate-- .

Tho "whisky" in question was taken

14 DEAD IN BELFAST

AS BATTLE RAGES!

Rifles and Revolvers Spurt Bui- -

lets as Loyalists and Sinn '

Feiners Fight

'TROOPS ON STREET DUTYI

tho Associated Press
(nelfast. Aug. "HI. The military

control of Belfast today as a re-

sult of strong icpresentntions mndc by
the hortl Mnyor, Kir William Coiites,
ns to the urgent necessity of affording
the city protection in view ot the fierce
rioting nnd lighting in progress.

The nppcal for military aid was made
to General Cnrter-Cnmpbcl- l. command-

ing the Itrltitlt Iroopn In I'Ner. and
Chief of Police Grlslor.

At furious lighting

was proceeding between the VlMi-i- - loy-

alists and Sinn Keincrs. The total
death roll since Monday night had
reached fourteen. Score-- i have been
wounded.

I5y I o'clock, however, the city was
comparatively quiet. The mllitnry bnd
taken to stref dutj . although thev liad
not ci. ne Into Itoynl uvcniie. Trntlb- -

bail been n stored in York street
llie mucin line a iciui was .11 no- -

'.luiiii noun: in mi' r.iiiji,. inn ..win.-t-.-

niitl if (his period of the day should pass
wilhout tvoiibie. it was expected tbnl
lie noting would be considered ended.

Klcrro Kevolver Itattlc,
Spirited revolver figbliiig occurred

(his morning, causing scenes of wildest
excitement in r.oine of Ibe city's

Crowtl Tramps on Fallen
While some of the crowd run along

Itojal avenue toward Castle .Inaction
the remainder attempted to escape along
Donegal street toward the cutbedral.
Thc.v bad gone onl.v a few jnrds when
two'.vouths with caps pulled down over
their fnces dashed over Academv street
to tho footpath and commenced firing.
The terrified crowd raced back toward
Ro.val avenue, many of its niember.s
falling nnd being trampled upon.

Later operations were opened in

prices,

In the snipers.
this morning rnord through

the riot of Queen street
and Old Lodgn road. passengers
bins the floor bullets
if rioters, but I.ngllshinnu

..tlirnutiio iniicior isiu.,
certain that tins

into thn a more de-

gree, utt nlwajs bus tho case in

In Again.
Unsettled

hot weather
sweltering kept up today

coiitlntio
Tinm

which begun ill 8
at 70, il 110 al 1

reitei was gsuiie
winds fiom Southwest. hu-ml-

coiilinucd high, hovering
thi uinrk.

n possibility of showers
cooling city tonight.-- Tho

partly

V

from a distillery. The custom officials
say tho substitution of wnter whisky
was nindo before the barrels

Tho 100 barrels were part of a ship-
ment of 1K5.000 barrclH tho Phil-
adelphia banker bail taken out of bond,
or nrrnnged to tnke out of bond, for
export to Oreece, Turkey, Momovla
other obscure countries.

The shipment of 100 barrels, from th
distillery to Philadelphia, wna under
guard of Railroad

and later was never out of the
custody of men. When
the time arrived for tho "whisky" bo
put aboard a ship of the north-
ern wbnrvcs of the city the customs
men gauged It and found it contained
only ns much alcohol ns would seep out
of the wood of n whisky bnrrel that bad
been used many times before. v

The banker, was supposed to own
the was compelled to lib- - n
bond of to assure payment of
icveiiiie This bond would litive
been released upon presentation of a
binding permit from hc country of des-

tination.
Sent Somo to Oreece

The banker Involved In this transac-
tion already hns sent 1000 drums of
alcohol to The of-

ficials interested themselves in this ship-
ment traced It They
learned It really bnd been delivered
in Greece. The nlcohol was sent ovor

Continued on Pnce T!o, Column HI

iSEE RAIL RATE CUT

AS PROSPERITY KE!

Administration's Unemployment
Solution May Hinge on

Freight

ALL - EYES ON BUILDING

It) CIJNTON W. ilId5KKI
Stntr Corrrsinnilrnt. Pulillc I.nlerr

Corurlaht, 1921, by I'iiIUc I.rdacr Comvumi
Wnshlnglon. .'II. Secretary

Hoover intimated members of
Association

yesterday flint tiiey. like farmers.
should be jiresiiiR for a tlon of
railroad freight rates. Among those
with whom .Mr. Hoover conferred
the general subject of the unemploy-
ment confeieiice were .lolm l.ovclt.
general of the A.
K. Memory, of the Tiniken Com-

pany, mid V,. K. Iteinent. of the Novo
Kngino Compnnyr of Lansing.

This suggestion of this. Secietory of
Commerce indicates one line of ap-
proach to problem In
(his countr.v. Idke every one else,
Administration wishes to do something
which will start a return business
netlvltv. It is admitted that If bulbl- -

lllf. nperatlous would commence
create a di'inniid for maternls

which would favorably affect various
lines of production. Incieasn employ-
ment and gradually stmt production
geneuilly.

Now Key
There is nu enormous shortage of

houses all over the country. Tho de-
mand ovists, but it is not niet. Why

start building?' It is the one thing
that can be done with perfect confidence.
Tho Administration has bad mnnv con-
ferences with builders. it has no
control of (hu situation 'unless it should
undertake supply credit to vv mild be
bouse owners iis it is doing the agri-
cultural lntcrcsTs.

There has been little liquidation in
tho building industry. Wages and
prices of materials are down onl.v about
123 per cent. The industry is aw of

shortage and prefers to wait until
business, generally restored so that

iccovor.v. jou are 10111 11 wails for
uiiethiug to start and then vour expert

iM'hiims : "If building
would onl.v begin!" Hut building nie- -

fcis o wail, in;; "onlidtnt 1 lint it is
in a favorable position by lcnsru of

seers, j

Tlie tourists spent night Mont-- "
!irle dance joints drinkiiis champagne,

then at I o'clock they went a no- -
lorloiiH restaurant near Hu CViilntl
.Mtii'Keis, wnurc tney ate soup. . ,,
nelocK tiiey proceeded to tlie prison,
wnere neon iippeii oil that the
execution wus take place.

The grim guillotine hud been erected
nnd a basket wus for tho I

decapitated head, tho demonstra-
tion of tho crowd of French people
scared off tourists, who
waiting laxicabs and sped homeward,

Wanderer Kills Himself
John Kiiuc, a homeless mm,. Ihirt)

live .ve.irs shot himself
avenue nnd Spruce street early today
mid died Inlcr Hie Pennsylvania Hos-
pital. A note wus found his pocket
directing notification of hl.s ho
given John Nuulty, Third struct nenr
Spruce. - - -

Sluuhope street, when- - Sinn Keillors it can supply construction at high prices
equipped with rifles fired into Lime rather I linn cut Its build now and
street and Old Lodge road. Armored so set in motion the machinery which
cars quelled the activities will icsult In a retain of prosperity,
of .'tin- - riflemen, but at ! J'. M. tiiey No one has any control of tho Munition,,
were resumed nnd police I refer to this biiiblirfg trnd"s situn-inen-

and the I'lster special coastab-- , limi nieiely by wnv of illustration,
ulnrj were hurried to the locality. WJiotlur jou ndt in elr- -

Sniping is carried out on the most ' les or in New York, from which I have
approved lines, field glasses being used just returned, what nro (lie prospects of

'rumours
district North

Hie
on to escape the

tin tin on

which

Kederal

Kvrnlni;

the

on

(he

the

tho

death

Ills lionevmoon trip was shot in the .......
abdomen and is In a critical londition. on Two, column I'our

MVA SNUB U. S. WOMEN
AT "GUILLOTINE PARTY""'S;'-fightin- of the mo savage j

character occurred last nlsbt and cen- -

tered in Ho.val avenue. Tho scenes be- - Natives Scare Off Tourists Who
gun with ti determined attack by a j Flock to Scene of Execution
party of snipers on (rook street. A . tnh,,. ,,,,, (ov,jrWt. In3l(he o.nd of'that thoroughfare crowds had Aug. .'11 - A neat- - lint

on which a heavy levolver IM,nod jcsterda.v when a crowd of tour-lir- e

wns opened a pinty of Win w, .,n(1 sightseers men in high hats
Kclners. A wild stampede resulted. , evening clothes, and women in fur

rn,'l"aU "l"1 'Iceolletto gowns gathered
Iinmlmi. Aug. dl. ,,,,. A. I .) ."utt-ic- tin Smile Prison to witness tho

grave disturbances 111 llclfiibt which .guillotining of Gaston Pbilllppe, con-hav- o

come in tho midst of ho mosti 1(,(P(1 of lm.,PrB ,js ms(ress.
delicate possible pence uegoiatlons vyltb ...., ,Sun Uhs,.mbly of morbid

were occupying tho attention pSM,s hissed and booed the newcomeis.
of tho entlio Knglish press tudnj. including several American women, and

Some correspondents London fmally became so menacing that mount --

newspapers in Holfnt de gnate tb" police drove off tho foreign sight- -until liillllifIIJ ftll.ljpiesont as "iin
it Is element enters

conflict to or less
becli

I'lster politics.

HOT SPELL CONTINUES

Thermometer Nineties
Tonight

The In which Philadel-
phia Iuih been
ami will probably tomorrow,

cording to Hie forecast.
the day

M. lin climbed to
o'clock. The only

tin Tim
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to 00
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for tomorrow is cloudy and un-
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VARE SAYS GORDON

FORCED PENROSE TO

ATTACK M PLAN

Assorts Senator Was for Or-

ganization Ticket Until

Last Monday

TAKES .RAP AT E;

MAYOR THINKS-I- FUNNY

Scnntop Voro, replying to Sennlor
Penrose's nttnek of yesterday upon the
"fiftyflfty" ticket, asserted this nftcr-noo- n

Hint Penrose was "forced and
helped" In mnklug it by former Judge
James Gay Gordon.

Senator Vnre's statement predicts
triumph for his "combine" cnntlldntes
In spite of tho nppe.-i- l Issued bv Sena-
tor Penrose In his friends to hack the
candidates of honest government.

Senator Penrose himself, according to
Senator Vnrc, considered "nearly nil"
the "combine" candidates the. "men
best fitted for their respective offices"
until last Monday.

Senator Vnro pays his compliments
to Senator Penrose's "binlster In-

fluence" by hnrkihg back to the lost
mnyornlty election, nnd charging Hint
it "was stolen bv bnllot box stuffing In
the Kighjfh nnd two other Penrose
wards.

Tho withdrawal of Stale Senntor
Dnlx from tho race for Hie City Trens-urershl- p

at the Inst moment, .which
Senator Penrose roundly scored yester-
day, is justified by Senator Varc on tho
score that Unix in his judgment wns
not "willing to stand up nnd repre-
sent n couple of hundred fakers like the
Voters League, which could get Ilia
nothing but overwhelming defeat."

Senator "Kd's" hot reply to Sena-
tor Penrose wns dictated in the down-
town boss' office In the presence of W.
Krcelund Kentlrlck. enndidnte to suc-
ceed himself as Receiver of Taxes. It
is generally recognized 1 tint Senator
Penrose Is hostile lo Kentlrlck mid op-
posed to his renominntlon.

Senator Varo's Statement
Sennlor Vnro wns asked wbnt be

thought of the Penrose statement. He
snid :

"If the Pejirose statement had been
issued live or six weeks ago it might

I

have bcp-- i of uniuo value politically,
but since lie vvnitod until Mouda.v
morning of this week, when
Gordon went to hist home on Spruce
street .nnd forced and helped the Sen-

ator to mnke n statement, (lie public
can readily understand.

'Gordon s sloeU in trade is sticuing
closet,, the Mnyor and n couple of
niornlng newspaper wliicli givei lilm
some Influence and enables him to rep- -

resent, some, public utility corporations
in tliis clt. In this enso hn to
have been able to work ll on Penrose.

"Personnllv. I belir-v- Mr. (ior.fon
is living in the past. Samuel P. Kntan
for District Attorue.v. W. rreelnnd
Kend.ick for Iteeolver of Taxes.
limn K. Cnmpboll for Hegister of Wllla. I

Tlmnms V. Wntson for Cilv Treasurer. I

and WillH. Dudley for City Controller
are tho candidates backed bj more than
two-third- s of tin: representative!, of the
llepublicau voteis of this citj in the
Ilopubliean Ceutial Campaign Commit-
tee, nnd up until Monday Mr. Penrose
hail suggested that nearly all of those
men were best fitted for tucir

"The above ticket meets with popu
lar approval mid is not bach by un.v i

sinister Influeiicp sucli as Hint which
slolu the election of Mil or in tho'Pat-tcrscn-Moo-

campaign b.v stuffing bal-

lot boxes in Penrose's own ward, the
Klgblh. as well as in two olhec vvnnN
which were Penrose's ill that time.

Penrose .'Men itlidraw
"In leforencc to the withdrawal of

any candidate it must b" plain to the
people tbnt nil those who have with-
drawn have been Penrose men and not
friendly with (he regular organization .

ami it easily can be icon that the
withdrawal is squarely up to him.

"Speaking of Senator Unix's with-
drawal from tho ticket. I have not seen
tho Senator since the Senate udjuuiued
on thn twenty-eight- h of April. Hut.
knowing him as I do, as a senatorial
colleague, my best judgment is that
ho wns not willing to stand up nnd
leprcsont a couple of hundred fnker
like the Voters League, which could
net him nothing except overvvlie'iuiiig
defeat.

"The nbovo arc true facts, and tin
public is entitled to know them.

"I he ticket composed of Itotan,
Ivciidi-ick- , ( an.pbell, WhImoi ami Uni -

t nntliiurd nn rnjto Tun. Column

U. S. RELIFJ INDEPENDENT

American Admlniotratlon Won't Sub
mit to Central Allied Authority

sequence

Inlernii-- I

Council.

commission in the area of
reserving to itself complete

of action the lldlll strntinn

delegates representing Croat
Itriialn, Ital.v, Helglum

tlie sub-
committee appeared to bo disap-
pointed over tho refusal of Ameri-
can Relief Administration to Its
wmk with the of relief
which committee u I. ,,m
After bearing

attiludei
oiuinciidlng to (Joveruineiits

they immediate
oi under wa.v

COLONEL KEMP'S
Arthur Dickson Kemp,

son of (ieorge K,
ii uai i iinat.IIi1.il.. .. t ' i

Was Double Cross
Put on Penrose by
His Trusted Aides?

Senator Penrose's denun-
ciation of' the contractor
combine has set the Phila-
delphia political
again. The "bach stage"
events leading to Pen-
rose's sudden entry into the
battle are discussed by the
livening Public Ledger's
staff writer,

George Nox
who says that the dominant
question among politicians is
whether the .Senator found
himself the victim of a clever
bit of political chicanery.

Senator rose been "double- -HAS

Tt is one comment among the many
on bis fiery declaration of cstcrdny.

that stands out conspicuously.
The Senator's jeremiad woul'd sug-

gest such n conclusion.

Either tbnt, or n cog slipped

somewhere In the carefully greased

combino machinery.
Indisputably the Senator's diatribe

,... -.- ,1.1 :. r- - tt.I4l. .I.l.u ULI.II IUI I1IVI1; VilVll.V 11.

had been delivered ton days ago.

it ,..... a ,i,. nftcr tho

At Hie of bis flist deliverance on

conditions combines in l'liiladcl-- !
phin, T pclnlcd out that it
usual Pcnruslnn punch. It wns a blow
. ,, .... nn eigbt-ouiic- e glovo in- -

stead of with bare knuckles.
I. ., n.i 1. .1.... c..a. ain.nL lj VI I a lliUllkli, lilllL 1fII '

utnr Augustus K. Uaix, Jr., not
.vet slipped off the mask. Ho hud not
then piccipltately refused to run for the
nomination for City Treasurer nftcr In-

laid drawn first; place on the
ballot.

Another view is that up till then
.Mr. been fully con- -

though thoroughly worried, of ;

the perfidy of of his lieutenants to
who,,, bo' had lutrustcl the condue, .f J

IUI llll.l.l-- .
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WOMEN SHOPLIFTERS
FOUR GOWNS WORTH $140

Pair Two,
Columbia j

for
two women who
tour $140 wholesale
from two stores Columbia iivenue
.vionday nftcnioon.
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CALLS SUNDAY BALL HEARING "BURLESQUE"
The hearing Central Stntion toclny, members of 'two

baseball teams arrested a complaint of commercializing Sunday
baseball were 'dibchnrged wab termed a burlesque justice by the

William B. Forney, of the Philadelphia Associa-
tion. Tho magistrate's ruling that tickets sold during the week
for a Sunday does not constitute commercialism would

possible for theatres Sunday, he said.
U SUBMARINE SINKS SCHOONER; RESCUE'i CREW

The U. submarine K-- l, enroute from Gloucester. Mass..
tho Philadelphia Navy Yard, rammed the schooner Car
Rien. of Lu. Have, Nova Scotia, nt 11:30 o'clock Monday night off
Newport, It. Although the schooner was sent the bottom, the
crow was taken off safely-b- y the submarine.

AUTO CATCHES FIRE ON FERRYBOAT
Quick action a deckhand the Rcudlng Railway ferry

Vtntuor prevcuted what might been a serious fire 11:30
today when a small automobile being carried here

Camden burst 'into flumes. was put out with a fire
cxtingulohex.
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PRICE TWO CENTS

PATROL BATTLER

iiED OUTLAWS

INI T VI GIN

Deputies, Returning Shots,
Drive Back Attackers in

Blair Mountains

RUSHED

TO VOLUNTEER GUARDS

Airplanes Scatter President'
Proclamation Ordering Miner

to Return Home

THREAT MARTIAL LAW

General Bandholz Will Visit Dis-

turbed Area and Report
to Washington

Ily the Associated Press
Ixignn. W. Va.. Aug The

border patrol Mountain wns
fired upon this morning by n party
men from the east slop. The fire was
returned and the attacking party driven
bark by (lie Logan County deputies-- ,

this Sheriff Hon Chnfin
shIiI the casualties bad not boon re-
ported. Quiet wns icported from tho

held by the McDowell and Mingo
County forces.

for the thousand or
more volunteers who are nIo ths
Lognn-Hoon- e County line continued
pour ir.to Logan throughout tho morn-
ing from towns Southern West Vir-
ginia. Many them wore rugged
mountaineer. i

Captain K. Lawon, Willinm- -

r"baiged from tho

tried

later

Wlien
clren

.- - -- t
' '

,l,p mountains., ',,.,
1 hey had been

service that county last Sunday nnd
i,,nn.itn.i.. , ,.i . .... ..." '' """-" " 'miy in
Logan.

Women in Second Defense Llnr
Thc "second linn ilefpnsn-- '

been orgnnlzed the women, who.
under competent Iondor. nro preparing

for the arriving volunteers ndthe reserve forces held the county
seat.

Airplanes today distributed through-
out the distriet copied President
iiiuiiiiiK .s proclamation tlic nilneri, v
issue, .vosterdny. Thousands were print- - 'ra oere tnsi ntglit.

l'riend foe alike received thn
pamphlets containing the President's
ctinitnnnd tlint nil persons engaged in
"Insiirrectionory dispnrr--
and their Iioiuoh or biforo
nimti (oumrrmv. t'll'esr. tills In UOnC, "

it said, martial law will pro,
claimed. Fl.ving eastward, the planes
crossed Hoono and ports Kanuwha
County, dropping the circulars.

Telephone Wires Still
Sharpies, lllair. .leffery and CiothlM,

where men were reported gathering for
"invnsion" Lognitj Countv. nrn

still cut off from telephone nnd tele-
graph communication and none the
Logan Count hazarded n trip
down the hillside find nut whnt was
going

Amorg Mingo men here nsMst
Sheriff Chnfin "Ike" Hrewer, one
tuentv fiiiir men orl"innlK
connection with the death' a privntt

during the Mnteawan battle
IJt'JO. Hrewer was wounded
1 cao was called
'or trial turned State's evidence and

"p witness aid was
'two-gu- n num."

I.nle reports from the southwestern
tier counties were tl.nt pttizpn. nn,1

'"rs and three nurses. Sheriff "Kill"
that coutitv. lias boon hern

for several dnvs assisting Don
Cli a tin.

Wnshlnrtnn. Aug ;',. illv A P.I
I'lnnl instructions were given by

Weeks today to Ilrlgndier
ji.enorm 1, l'.aiullioltz. who lins been

ordered b.v the War Department tho
Wesi irgiuia coal fields to observe the

President Harding's pror- -
Ininntion calling all persons engaged
in "unlawful nnd Isurroctloary pro- -
ecediugs" their homes by
imnnirmv noon.

tieneral Hnudholt7. hod been expected
io leave re . but his de-
parture was postponed until late
iIhv. Major Hnrbord. assis- -

tsnt chief stuff, nlso attended tho
conference, (loneral
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Should tho President's proclamation

not be obocd by tomorrow. It is said
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GREEKS BREAK TURK LINE

Consiantlne's Army Crosses Sakarln
River After Check

Constantinople, Aug. HI. (Ky A.
P. The Greek troops in AsIh Minor
have broken through tlie extreme left
of the Turkish Nationalist nnny, which
hns lost its initiative of Hie last few '
dii.vs. and the (ireek nnuy bnscrosMd
the Sakaria River.

Certain contingents of the Greek lrhave crossed the llija River and ora v

storming the second Turkish defen-- n' '

line The Turks, who nro giving way
nt this point, nro expected to mitka a
stnnd on tho high grountl around An-
gora.

The Greek advance In the alt deerty
temporarily hold tin recently due tn 1eW

Lof wnter, has liecn resumed The Turks
have rushed two cavalry division from
tho desert to the defense of Angora,

loleut lighting is still in vt'ogreu.
Atlirns. Aug. Ill (Hy A P ) Th

lesistiinee of the Turkish Nationalist,
forces in Asia Minor bus been brokun
bv the Greeks, nnd the Turk are rs'treating beyond the Hnlmrlu in.- - ..
,;.,r,llnB,n.10. .).re'", Ptche frota k
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